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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN

County oC GreenvalLe

sEND GREETING

WHEREAS, I the said.... Meny J. 4nget
A nomlgso in writing, ofin and

even date with these presents,
A6 well and truly indebted to

B.y. McGee --, -lt
F Y lltP

in the full and just eum v

Dollars, to be paid.

with interest a the rate of...-.--..-.....-.........-..-$------..--..-..per cent. per annum tb be

computed and

,until paid ; all interest not paid when due to bear interest at the same rate as principal; and if any portion of principal or

interest be at any tlme the whole amount evidenced by said note..-.-- to become im.rnediately due, at the option of the holder hereof, who

may sue said note further providing for an attorney's fee ^f

all costs and expenses of collectioo, to be added to

the n to collectible as a part thereof, if the same be placed in the hands of an attorney for cotlection, or if said debt, or any part

attorne yor
fully

Iegal proceedings of any kind (all of which is secured under this mortgage); as in and by the said note-..--, reference
b to as rvill more

W ALL MEN, That--..-..-1.---....----..--.-..-......the "rirl MErY- J r .4nee].-

of the said debt and sum of money aforesaid, and for the better securing the payment thereof to the said.-.

to the terms of the said note.-...., and also in consideration of the further sum of Three Dollars, to.....-....-.-.....[.9........---., ttre "aiI

hand well and truly paid by the said

at before the signing of these Presents, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, have granteit, bargained, sold and released, and by these Presents do

sErt, b*srin, !.[ .d rel.as. utrro the s.id-.....--Br.u--Uc'06a+. hr r.-b"alla.rD.d--a481&s..-...Al]--.i,!aLlr!t$lD--lot .n!.-.--.-.-.-

pBrc61 of ]'alrtt ln the stat6 & County aforeaald tn fBrd two of the Clty of GroervLller m tho
'l[6 8t s1d6 of Rowlry stleotr bor$g lqrorn as ths sornh€rn half of Iot ,6 of plat J.E. slr!'lno
front ttlg o!1 Ro$ley S'ireot 54 feot Erd ruurtng bFcI 210 f66t de6pt behE e1I tha lot
€oaveyod to E€ by .ralleg en8€tr Jrrr€ Z/tht 1917 W de6d du\y rbco*tetl ,n R.M.C. offlc. fo!
oreenvllle Cottlw i.rr Vol, 44r pags U7.


